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E. H. W o o d w a r d , E d it o r  A P u b l is h e r . 

W . C . W o o d w a r d , A sso ciate  E d it o r .

FR ID AY , OCTOBER 20, 1000.

Kuiered as aemnd c l» « »  matter at tlie po.totttce 
at Newberg, Oregon.

A lon g  suffering public may be for
given a weary »mile when liryan ac
cuses tlie repubiicuua of being all 
things to all men.

Mr. Bryan says, “ The party stands 
where it did in 1896 on the money ques
tion.”  If then the money question, or 
the free ellver side of it, is a dead issue, 
as we would bo made to believe by good 
democrats, some interesting inferences 
can be drawn as to the “ standing”  of 
the democratic party in tlie present cam 
paign.

Republicans need no better argument 
il (toil which to base their demands for 
tlie control of the Philippine*, Ilian to 
point to what lias been done in Cuba 
under President McKinley’s adminis
tration. Order has been brought out of 
chaos, industries have been started, 
p u b lic  im p rovem en ts  have been made, 
municipal reforms instituted, and the 
spirit of Americanism is abroad in tlie 
island. Tlie government is eelf-support- 
ing, and, characteristic of republican 
administration, there is a surplus in the 
treasury.

Many democratic orators and w riters 
try hard lo convince themselves as well 
as their hearers and readers that "free 
silver is a dead issue;as dead as the slav
ery question.” They cannot get around 
tlie fact however that the big fight in 
tlie Kansas City Convention was made 
on tills very issuo and that tlie free silver 
forces come out victorious. If then, free 
silver is dead, tlie whole democratic plat
form is dead. But freo silver is not dead, 
and tlio laboring man, to gether with 
(he business man, will show liy bis vote 
on Novemlier 0 that tie knows that it is 
not demi.

man-Ainerican publication in tlie coun
try, tlie New York ¡Staats Zeitung, and 
in anti-expansion journal, is very repre
sentative of the character of the German 
defection: - “ We consider a Itepublicjii 
victory less dungerous for tlie welfare of 
the Nation than the election of William 
J. Bryan. It would have been possible 
to overlook many of the weaknesses of 
the Democratic candidate if he had 
Blood firmly upon the ground he took in 
his speed) of acceptance in Indianapolis. , 
But after lie has shown, in his formal

policies and lie cannot find them a- 
uiong the old line democrats. f-'uch of 
these as are supporting him do not 
agree with all the principles lie stands 
for.

Mr. Bryan has said that lie has made 
no promises to Croker or any one else 
in regard to cabinet positions. But 
everybody must understand that if . 
elected he could not Ignore C'roier, par
ticularly if he should get tlie electoral 
vote of New York. The demands of the 
Tammany boss would have to be con-

TALL CORN
doesn 't come by accident A

lion  are necessary (o produce 
the towering stems and heavy

letter of acceptance and in numerous sidered and at least In part complied 
speeches delivered since then, that he with, and we may be sure they would 
has not learned, cannot and will not not be modest demands, 
learn anything in regard to the financial Tlie fact that Mr. Bryan would have 
question, that his ignorance and lack of ’ to select such men for bis counselors 
perception in this direction are incur- may well command tiie serious consid- 
able, lie must be considered the greater ; cration of conservative citizens. Who 
danger. His election would undoubted- that is rational would entrust thecredit, 
ly produce a w i le.pread disturbance of honor aud welfare of the country to 
present economic conditions, from | Croker, Tillman and Altgeld?—Omaha 
which hardly anybody would escape, ; Bee. 
and which would subject the large part 
of the American people to severe suffer
ing.”

Elcciion forcasts are uiwuys Interes'- 
ing, if not always reliable, and those of 
tbiscaropaign are uocxception. Neither 
tlie official forecasts of republicans or 
democrats nre to be taken very serious
ly us they uro highly colored to influ
ence votes, but when It comes to those 
o f the largo Independent new-papers 
like the Now York Herald, tlio ease 
is different. That journal for years has 
lieen very successful in its presidential 
forecasts, and for that reason the re
sult o f the careful cun vow which it has 
heeu making lias been eagerly looked 
for. It gives President McKinley 281 
and Bryan 100 votes in the electoral 
college. As tlio forecast is the resu’ t of 
the most conscientious and painstaking 
can vns mads, and Is In lino wltfi tlie 
result o f the great majority of Independ
ent forecasts, the figures may ho look
ed upon ns very strongly prophetic.

T I I K I I A L H  O F  CUSTOM.

There nre somo thousands of excel
lent Democrats who will vote for Mr.
Bryun this fall because they have “ got 
used to him.”  They will not vote for 
liitu because they have made a logical 
amilysis—so far as such a thing is pos
sible—of Ills curiously comp! icated 
ethics; tiiey will not vote for him be
cause tfiat Bryaulsui, us a rejuvenating 
abstraction, is tlie one tiling that will 
save this Western world from damna
tion and eclipse. But they wifi vote 
for him, and they will do it because ho 
is no longer an object of unqualified ter
ror to them. They will take him as a 
matter of course. They will take him | 
somewhat as an uncomplaining farmer 
would take a blight or a long drouth— 
us u part of the Great Plan.

It is much easier to vote than it is to
think, and ills fur more restful to yield to
tliestititle magnetism ol a good old word
like Democrat ttian it is to dedicate
a few “ seseionsofsweet, silent thought”
to find out wliut that word means as it
is used to-day in tlio United Ktates of i street and is giving good satisfaction.
America. No honest man would eu- , , , „John Wall of Carlton lias moved here

L A r A I K T T K  IT K M 8 .

C. G. Christenson who was on the 
Newton farm has moved to Amity.

Mr. Calavan, the liveryman, has mov
ed into the Carpenter property on Mam 
street.

A. R. Burbank is very low witli little 
chance of recovery, ho being partially 
paralized.

Peter Olds lias rented the Coltard hop 
yard oil tlio hill, of Frank Fenton for 
three yours.

A man from Clackamas county has 
bought the Dell place on Piety flllt and 
has moved here.

The welcome rains have come and the 
farmers are once more happy turning 
tiie soil and sowing fall grain.

Mr. Latighlin, a brother of our black
smith, lias bought Mrs. Weaver's prop
erty near tiie Evangelical church.

Henry Newton who moved over into 
Washington a year or more ago has 
moved hack to his farm at St. Joe.

We have another barber now. A Mr. 
Oshorno of Tillamook is located on Main

U

fertile  «o il and clrcfu l cultfra- 
J  to

owering ateu
ear 9.

Vet the fanner who under* 
stands that be can't have a 
healthy corn crop without 
feed ing and weeding, aeema 
to think that he can have a 
healthy body without either 
care or culture. But the body 
is built up just aa the corn is, 
by  the assimilation o f the 
several chemical sletnenta an 
which vitality depends. And 
what weeds are to the com, 
diseases o f the stomach 
nutritive systems arc to __ 
body ; they divert the oecea- 
•ary food topply from  the 
proper channels, and the 
body becomes lean, bickly 
and ill-nourished.

Th e proper digestion and 
assimilation o f food is a pri
mary essential o f health. By 
htralin# diseases o f  the stom
ach and organs of digestion and 

j nutritiou, Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
M edical Discovery increases 
the digestive and assimilative 

l powers, stimulates the action 
Of the btood making glands, 
and sends,to every organ o f the 
body the rich red-corpuscled 
blood on which physical vigor 
and vita lity  depend.

" I  took two bottles o f Doctor 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery, for Stomach trouble,n writes 
Clarence Carnes, Esq., o f Taylors* 
towi*, Loudoun Co., Va. " f t  did 
me so much good that I didn’t 
take any more. I can eat most 
anything now. I ara so well 
pleased with it I hardly know how 
to thank you for your Itind infor
mation. I tried a whole lot of 
things* before I wrote to you. 
There was a gentleman told me 
about your medicine, how it had 
cured his wifs. J thooght I would 
try a bottle o f it. Am now glad 
that I did. for I don’t know what 
I would have done if it had not 
beeu for Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery.»»

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets 
regulate the bowels and cure
constipation.

Fall and Winter Store News at
R. JACOBSON & CO.’S

Ex-prealilent Clcvt'lunJ, to whom tlie 
Round money democrats have bei n look
ing for u sign, says lie cannot express an 
opinion of tlio political situation any 
better than the way lie sized it up bo- 
fore tlie last campaign. Ami ns his ex
pression then was quite forcible ami edi
fying wo reproduce it: “ If reckless dis
content and wild experiment should 
sweep our currency from its safe support, 
the most defenceless of all who suffer in 
llint time of distress nnd Notional dis
credit will lie tlio poor, ns they reckon 
tlie loss in their scanty support and tho 
laborer or woikingman ns lie sees tho 
money ho has received from his toil 
shrink and shrivel in Ills hnnd when he 
tenders it for tho necessaries of tho 
humble homo. I will not behove that 
if our people nre offered nil opportunity 
for intelligent second thought they will 
Huticlion schemes that, however cloaked, 
mean disuster and confusion, nor that 
they will consent by undermining tho 
foundation of safe currency to endanger 
tlio beneficent character and purposes 
of their Government.”

After reading some of the glowing eu
logies which democratic o'oqucnco lias 
been paying to Lincoln In tliisrnmpnign, 
and then turning to tlie records of 1861, 
an atnent n\inde<l person could easily be 
excused for rubbing his eyes, or pinch
ing himself to see if he was not the sub
ject of an hallucination. Ho can come 
nearer sympathizing than ever before 
with tlie man in "booking Backward,”

courage any illusions in regard to the 
simplicity of such an undertaking, but 
ono might venture to wisli that some of 
ills pacific fellow countrymen would at 
least put to themselves tlie question of 
the immortal Congressman wiio did 
not know where ho was " a t ”  They 
are not silver men, they are “ not exact
ly unti-iinparialists;”  they are just 
Democrats. They do not show specific 
symtouiH of even the most remote forms 
of Bryunistic unrest: they do not seem 
to be more than casually restless over 
uuy filing. Murjorio Fleming would 
suy that they aro moro tliuu usually 
calm. They did not voto for Mr. Bry
an in 1890, for ho was n novelty then 
and they were afraid of him; but they 
will voto for him in 1900, for he is no 
longer a novelty and they uro no longer 
afraid of him. Custom lias so staled his 
infinito monotony that he does not 
seem to them to be half so dungerous us 
bo list’d to bo.

They aro willing to confess that Mr. 
Bryan lias a few peculiar attributes 
that are not wholly admirable, und 
somo o f them will say that they have 
occasional suggestions ol something liku 
doubt us to the alleged Infallibility of 
Ills prophetic genius. They have 
heard that he can read tlio future as 
well as an ordinary man can read a 
newspaper, and a few of them may 
have heurd that his persistent associa
tion with “ tilings that are to lie”  has 
been bad for his sense of proportion, 
and positively shocking to bis realluzu- 
tlon of the prophetic significance ol 
things that are. But all this need not 
dishearten thorn. It  is said that 
Michael Angelo, after completing hU 
work on tho ceiling of tlio Sistina Chap
el, could not read a hook with any com
fort without holding it aliovu Ills head; 
if tills he true of Michael Angelo, what 
may uot he true of Mr. Bryan? I f so 
slight a task as that ol painting Bibleal 
allegories oil a ceiling may produce 
such strange results, what may not be 
thu results of trying to decorate tlie 
zenith with all sorts of pictorial fables 
that will not stick? And who is to 
wonder that Mr Bryan should he im
patient anti somewhat Irrational? Not

A G E N T S  W A N T E D .

and is occupying tlie Uncle Jim John
son house near tlie Methodist church.

The steamer Bonita is making regular 
trips to McMinnville now, there being 
plenty of water above tlie locks for largo 
steamboats.

Sam Ewing hns moved on a farm 
neat' Scio, having sold his land near 
here, uiso his residence property in town 
to a Mr. Geeou who is receutly from 
Nebraska.

The political campaign is very quiet 
here this year. The fusionista have a- 
bout given it up that Bryan is in the 
soup again nnd tlio republicans think so 
too, so Utero is little room for any ar
gument.

P o s e y .

No capital necessary to Hell our 
Teas, Coffees and Spices.

I p every city and town in the states 
of Oregon nnd Washington outside of 
Portland. Ladies or young men who 
have two or three hours per day to 
spare, will find selling our Teas, Coffees 
nnd spices pleasant work and they can 
make big money for themselves. Write 
for full particulars and catalogue free. 

GREAT EASTERN TEA Co.,
326 Washington St., Portland, Or 

Largest distributors of teas, coffees 
and spices on tlie Pacific Coast. 100 
stores in successful operation.

AGENTS WANTED— FOR "TH E  LIFE AND 
achievements of Admiral Dewey." the world'» 
greatest naval hero. By Marat Halstead, the 

; lifelong friend aud admirer of the nation's idol. 
Biggest and best book; over .100 pages, 8 x 10

Stepped Into L iv e  Coals.

"When a child I burned uiy foot 
frightfully,”  writes W. H . Eads, of 
Jone8ville, Va , “ which caused horrible 
leg sores for 30 years, hut Buckieu’s Ar
nica Halvo wholly cured me alter every
thing else failed.”  Infallible for Burns, 
Scalds, Cuts, Sores, Bruises and Piles. 
Sold liy C. I1’. Moore & Co., 25c.

inches; nearly '.00 pages halftone Illustrations.
Enormous demand. Big commit 

Outfit free. Chanee of »life tim e . Write
Only »1.10, 
sinus. Oil
quick. The Dominion Company, 3rd floor Cax- 
ton Bldg., Chicago.

D. P. Price. O. L. Price

P R I C E  & P R I C E .  
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

NewberT, Oregon.
log.

to. Collections
tentigli

(C. V. Hank Bldg.)
rjandcare
ven our immediate at-

A ll legal work promptly and carefully attended^ --  --- (I .............

Announcements*.

FRIENDS CIIUUCII.

Sunday school at 10 n. in. Proacliing 
at 11 a. in. nnd 7:30 p. in. 
Intermediate "  - 5:30 “
Y.P.8.C.E. “  - - 6:30 “

Prayer meeting on Wednesday even
ing.

Midweek meeting on Thursday at 2 
p. m.

Junior Endeavor society meets Sun
day afternoon at 3 o’clock.

L kvi D. B a r r , Pastor.

BAPTIST.

Preaching Sunday morning. Even
ing service 7:30.

Junior at 3 p. tn. Young people’s 
meeting at 6:30. J. F. Day , Pastor.

EVERYBODY!
THIS MEANS YOU.

Notice The Fo llow ing  Offers o f  
Heal Estate.

No. 1 118 Ac 5 mi from Newberg *2500 
"  2 67 “  3J* "  1400
“  3 CO “  4 “  1300
•• 4 45 “  4 “  650
"  5 255 “  4 "  3000
“  6 27>a "  2J4 “  1375
<4 7 44 II II h 10 0 0
II 8 16 II II ti 900
II 9 16 II M h 550
II 12 II H h 250
II 13 25 II H h 1250II 14 20 II it 11 700
<1 15 16 II 3 it 1000
II 10 95 II II h 3000
II 17 300 II 4 it 10000
II 18 10 II 3 it 600
II 19 10 II it it 350
II 25 347 II it it 10000

B arga in s  in O u r C lothing D e 
partment.

M0 Men's Oregon at. wool Cnsvl- 
and Cheviot Sails well worth »10, A Q
our price per s u it ....................... . “ u
^Bsme in Youth’s,sizes from l i  to g g

Children's.............  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  $2-98
Higher Grade Castiraere flue tail- <DQ 

or made Mea n Suits. .. <PO * l O

Youth's .........................................  $7.78
Children's ..................................... $3.87

A large assortment of Men’s and 
Boy’» (Jitssimere and Mixed O Q  K A  
Suits from ........................  3 > O . O U  U p

A in e  assortment of Men's, Boys and Child
ren's Dress Suits at prices to suit everybody’s 
purse.

Furn ish ing  Goods Departm ent
500 Men's snd Boys extra heavy 

sweater* plain aud sailor collars 
worth as high as 75c; price each . O O U

2H0 Men’s Percale Dress shirts O  A «  
worth 75c each; sale price 0 * 7  0

5 Cases of Men’s Extra Heavy 
Balbrlggau aud Natural wool Shirts 
and Drawers, regular prices 50, 60 O Q a  
aud 75c; our price each. ...............

320 Men’s and Boys extra heavy 
all wool assorted colors well worth 7 Q r »  
|1.00; selling price each .............. • *7 0

225 extra lamb’s wool Men’s 
Sweaters, plain aud sailor collars, Q 1  O O  
well worth $2.0U; our p r ic e ...........

A  large  assortm ent o f M en ’s 
and Hoys* U nderw ear at aston
ishing prices.

D ry  Goods Departm ent.
In this particular line we have cleaned up 

several big eastern Dry Goods Houses, all of 
thi> season's Goodie but some of them being 
only one or two pieces of a kiud aud we pur
chased the same way below the regular price; 
aud w c are going to give you the benefit.

NOTE TIIE  PRICES—
2500 yds Dress Goods fancy mixed, 

solid colors, Suitings and some all 
wool Suitings worth from 35 to 50c; our
price per y a r d ....................................

1S00 yds all high Grade goods worth 
from 50c to 80c; our price per yard 

65 pieces Dress Goods most of it all 
wool and among the assortmeut we 
have about 15 pieces of flue Ladies 
Cloth, nothing less in the lot than 75c 
»ud some of it worth up to |1.00; our
price per yard.......................................

2000 yds of all plushes and velvet« in 
all shades, worth up to a $1.00; our
price per yard......................................

Just received a fine line of the very newest 
Dress Goods namely: Zibilene, 8olid, Vida
raised, Venetian, Zibra, Golf, Zolas, and Kadeu 
at popular prices.

Cloak anti Ladles Heady M ade to 
W e a r  Departm ent.

This is unquestionable that our stock and prices are superior to any bouse iu the state. We carry a very large assortment of Ladies Tailor made Suits for Ladies and Misses, Jackets, Golf Capes, Seal Plush and crushed plush, cloth, Misses Astrachan for Ladies, aud Children at moderate prices.

23c
38c

59c
38c

Boot and Shoe Departm ent.

This is a positive fact that our 
Shoe Trade has increased at such 
a rapid pace that we had to eularge 
our store. And we now occupy a 
strictly up to date Boot and Shoe 
Store.

Following I ,  a lltt o f Boots snd Shoe Mhntf- 
facturers which are «old and guaranteed by aa; 
Hanan Shoe Co., New York; C. M. Nenderaon 
Shoe Co., Chicago: Oregon City Shoes, The 
Kreppeudorf Dittmann flue Ladies Shoes, The 
Kansas Iron Clad Shoe», Hamilton Brown Shoe 
Co., St. Louis, Buckingham & Hect, San Fran
cisco, Nap a Tan Waterproof Shoes. R ie . A  
Hutching». Boston, Cahn Nickelsburg 3k Co., 
San Franeiico, Geo. E. Keith Campbells.

H libber Bunts and Shoes o f  a ll

the lead ing m akes at bed
rock prices.

CALL AND SEE US BEFORE YOU LA Y  IN  YOUR FALL SUPPLY A S  
W E HAVE SOME ASTONISHING BARGAINS.

li. JACOBSON  <£ C O .,
McMinnville, Or,

DR. WOODS HUTCHINSON,  
PHYSICIAN &  SURGEON.

Special attention also given to diseases of the 

E Y E , E A R , N O S E  A N D  T H R O A T .
Office over Bank of Newberg.

^  M ILLINERY
A New and Complete Line of Fall Millinery.

M I S S  IF 1. JLi. B E L L ,
(Successor to Mrs. Lena J. Ileiler.)

284 Grand Avo. or Hawthorne Av^., Heiler 
Bldg., Portland. Oregon. Take Oregon City 
or Woodstock ear.

Dr. H. J. Littlefield. Dr. II. A. Littlefield.

L I T T L E F I E L D  BROTHERS,  
PHYSICIANS &  SURGEONS.

Newberg, Oregon.

RO Y G A R D N ER
Carriage and Wagon Builders.

ELM Ell P. D IX O N  
DENTIST

Office 2 doors west o f Moore’s Drug store.
1st. street, Newberg, Oregon.

Repairing, Painting and Trimming 
Promptly Done.

Horseshoeing and General Black- 
smithing.

C. F. MOORE,
DEALER IN

D ru gs £  Medicines, Hooks &  
Booklets, F lue &  Fancy Station
ery, School Books & Supplies.

W A L L  P A  PK K . Newest P a t 
terns and Styles.

Camera and Kodaks with all Supplies.
F. A. MORRIS. Pres.

A. R. MILLS. Vice-Pré».
MOSES VOTAW, Cashier

Why experiment on yourself with 
remedies of doubtful utility wheu you 

the reclnimod and passive supporters t f , can get Chain(>erluln,s Cough Remedy,
Ills, assuredly. It Ih not their duty to; 
wonder; it Is their duty to be consist
ent Democrats. It Is Just as oasy to lie 
consistent ns it Is to lie incredulous.

And therelore they will vote. They 
will not know precisely what they nre 
voting for, hut they will not be annoy
ed by a little dlacrcpnnax like tliut 
They have relaxed themselves into a 
Ht.«tcoftutfllc"tualcu|>tlvilv that has de-

which lias stood the test of time? 
Twenty-five year’s saio nnd use have

400 acres river bottom land subdivided 
into 10, 15 and 40 acre tracts.

“  20 Houae and lot in Newberg 175 
“  21 “  “  200
m 2 2  ** 11 225
«  23 *• “  400
"  24 “  “  600

proven that remedy to he a prompt and Over 100 choice located lots in tho heart
certain cure for colds. It  will ol the city of Newberg.
cure a cold in a day If taken as soon ns I f you want to raise chickens take a look
tlie cold is contraeteti aud before il has 
settled in the system, fcioltl by C. 
Moore A Co Druggists.

T o  C u r i A Col«l In  On* Dl»jr

K. W. Grove'« signature is on each box.

veloped by degrees Into a condition that 
who had some trouble in determining his! »orders on politic.) Nirvana, anti Nir* a,,,*,,,,, reluud the money If it tall» to 
status as given in tlie calendar. The.c va,m U ,f " ot Four
is certainly nothing wrong in the dem- \*°'M  ,mv* bot'n K|vt’"  to thwu f” r
ocrats lauding Lincoln, and we have no ‘ he attainment of tho Individual nega-
quarrel with them on that ground, n .it! H,u, ,l,e*  lo lmve " » P r‘*v-
It does’nt set so well for thorn to assume ! e(l ever*  hourof '»! “ ,ey >'!‘ vo * u1 
a monopoly in that line and pretend » r  Bryan and they are going to do
bo bona fide political decendents of Ids, I ,,a',r *>'•»>. *«».! they seen, to be content 
considering their sttitude toward him c‘l There U ft « " » “ * * » *  ,n 
when he was at the helm in the nation’s “ *"* *° Th* rlouw Lord
greatest crisis. Just lor Instance, see n-vro"  "  r,“ e “  f!m’ou, P0*™ a
the following, reproduced fro,,, a „tibli- I mi‘ "  ,,mt « ,,t m’ lo * °*P “ V#

at my L. acre lots.
F. Correspondence Solicited. Call on or 

Address, A . P . O liver,
Newberg, Oregon. 

Opposite Postoflioe.

All
care.

ate.

YOU MUST ACT AT ONCE
Illustrated. 

Drawing».

FREE
This I, on# Magazine 

you want.
Hltxhomsiy tllultntsd. 

Origins! Drawing».

cation of 1864 in a representative dem- 
ocatic organ. “ If Ahraham Lincoln is 
re-elected President tlie Ulwrlies of the 
people are gone forever. Military despot
ism will rule. There will be no liberty 
of speech or press. Anarchy, bloody anar
chy, will follow. Taxation without li mit 
will grind the people to the dust. There 
will be more widows and orphans and 
more tyranny and oppression than tlie 
world has seen for centuries.”

that lie regained Ili» freedom witli u 
sigh.—Now York Tribune.

Wo have heard much in this cam
paign atKilIt the defection of the German* 
from the republican party on account of 
the latter's policy of expansion. It mu*t 
be remembered however that th e  Ger
mane are for iionest money before they 
are for anti-expansion. Tlie following

s it :. I IH V A N 'S  C O l'H S M I.O K ».

Mr. Hoar says that if Mr, Bryan 
should tie elected, the one mist power* 
fill Inrce in Ills rounwcl at the South will 

| lie Tillman, as in New York I*, will be 
Richard Croker, "the political despot of 

I the empire state.”  There is no doubt 
about this, or that Altgeld nnd Towne 
and Gaorge Fred Williams ami Seizor, 
not to mention other exponent* of re
pudiation nnd socialism, would be in 
Ills counsel. For as president Bryan 
would have to have rounselore and 
where would he get them unless among 
men of this kind? In order to carry out 
Ills policies he must have as .adviser*

Newberg 
Harness Shop•

E V E R Y  TH IN C  IN T H E  LIN E  O F

» »H O R 6 E  G O O D S »»

Newberg;, Or.

1893
Transacts a general banking 

business.
Foreign Exchange bought and 

sold.
Careful attention given Collections.

Dr. Wm. Ellis Liniment
Cures Cancer i f  applied In their early

Stases •
-It Cures-

Cancer W arts , Tum ors in tlie Flesh o f  M an  and Beast, Corns, 
Bunions,Sprains and Bruises, and isan  Kxcclleut L in im ent  
fo r Klieuniatism , N eura lg ia , P leurisy and  all P a in s  and  
Aches o f the Body. It  also cures F istu la in Morses and  re

moves En largem ent on the Bone.

This liniment was thoroughly tested by Dr. Win. Ellis during thirty-five years practice of 
medicine, and in ease« of Tumors, Cancer Warts, and all unnatural growths on Man 

or Beast it has almost invariably taken the place of the Surgeon’s Knife.

Try n bottle o f this Lin im ent nnd if  you think it not w orth  the 
price paid, return the bottle and get your money.

For sale at the Drug Stores in Newberg. When wanted by mail address,
E. A. E L L IS , N ew berg , O regon.

The New-York Tribune
The LEADING NATIONAL REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER, thoroughly up to 
date, and always a stanch advocate and supporter of republican principles, 
will contain the most reliable news of

THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.
Including discussions, correspondence and speeches of the ablest political 
leaders, brilliant editorials, reports from all sections of the land showing prog
ress of the work, etc., etc., and will commend itself to the careful perusal of 
every thoughtful, intelligent voter who lias the true interests of his country at
heart.

NEW 
YORKTRI-WEEKLY giving the latest news on

TRIBUNE ‘y‘

Published Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday, 
is In reality a fine, fresh, 
eve ry-ot herd ay Daily,
' ' ig the latest news or 

. of issue, and cover 
ing news of the other 
three. It  contains all 
important foreign war 
and other cable news 

which appears in THE DAILY TRIBUNE of 
same date, also Domestic and Foreign Corre- 
pondcnce, Short Stories, Elegant Half-tone 
llu----------- -------  ’

AGENTS WANTED— FOR "THE LIFE AND j 
Achievements of Admiral Dewey." the world's 
greatest naval hero By Murat Halstead, the 
lifelong friend and adrafrerof the nation's idol, f 
Biggest and best book; over 500 pages, 8x  10 
inches ; nearly 100 pages halftone Illustrations. 
Only $1.50. Enormous demand. Big cor.imis- | 
s ions Outfit free. Chance of a lifetime. W rite! 
quick- The Dominion Company, 3»-«i floor Cax 
ton Bldg., Chicago.

lustrations, Humorous Items, Industrial In 
formation, Fashion Notes, Agricultural Mat
ters and Comprehensive and Reliable Finan
cial and Market reports.

Regular subscription price $1.50 per year.
We furnish it with THE GRAPHIC for 

$2.00 per year.

NEW
YORK
WEEKLY
TRIBUNE

Pulished on Thursday 
and known for nearly sixty 
years in every part of the 
United States as a Na
tional Family Newspaper 
of the highest class for 
farmers and villagers. It  
contains all the most im 
portant general news of
THE Daily tribune 

up to hour of going to press, has entertaining 
reading for everv member ot fhe family, old 
and young, Market Reports which are ac
cepted as authority by farmers and country 
merchants, and is clean, up to date, interest
ing and instructive.

Regular subscription price $1.00 per year.

Wo furnish it  with THE GRAPHIC for 
$1 50 per year.

Send all orders to THE GRAPHIC, Newberg, Ore.

V o *

V

Repairing Neatly Done.
a call.

Give me

H. L. Sutherland.

Eicfptlo*«ily l.t.
Inf Futura for I960.

Wo wont jm  to »•*> 
•cribo it one#.

paragraph taken from the grea’vtt Gcr- men who are in fall uccorJ with those

a r r c i A i .  i n x T a i i r r e n  r n a  tee#, 
r e . «  1* 1 .1 K o r M I  D o lo , A lia i»  r a r o . k t r ,  
•»«-„■•or J .«\  « o o o . r r .  K » r .  K. MrsfWrA. 
u * '- l -  n * « r ru lh .  O r l i » » »  T k .o r t .  I l r . r -  
n « k  n » « l< - r . o r i »  I l  In D ir .. . C. r * * k » r O ,
O.IIm a h r r l r r  H l l r n , ,  Z o l l i » .  H u k r l l
l » « l r .  »'< t - r  )1 « r M . » r « ,  » a d  u n ,., mi »ho 
b r l f k l r r  l im ito  « ■ r r i r o o  Anthuro.

axwo x t x »  a x p  Apnanaa « r  owcm. t  
" T X .  * » l l * i i » l  *0 » f  . i l  » . "  » i  1 b» »ont (Voo

Ibr twn monili,, orni nmtttioo.1 ..no -mr »1 Ih* rrfulor 
**1r*of Zl.iVnnW., <*h#rwtor <<nl*r*d. K,ttmnr,r tu.  
rtmrlT. «wo m.-ntn. frr* » .  armimi, r<mr - M 0*00, 
«n j mr liti OHI tu» **Sp*rt»l ÌOOO «HOr."

»  THE W . W . POTTER CO.. •  . 
|o* JWASt, fcj./or. »  BOSTON,

Bank of Newberg.
N K RRITT Prr.lttrpS,
H t\ MILKS, Víre-P ro .
E. II. w non ovari», Sor rotary.
J. C. COLCORD. ('»sbtot.

CAPITAL STOCK, $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .
C. MILES.
C. COL» ORO.
»I w o o d w a r d .
F R H ITT.
H Do u g l a s , J K.

Directors.

C O R t< r *T O N D *  X T «— Ladd A Tilton, 
land: Nations! park Bank. New York.

Stranccrs visiting the city sro inr.tcd tn evil si j 
the bank for information c. ucsrniuf ihv 
City. Correcpcudcuce iuvi'.cd. |

THE BEST PRESQUSPTiGM £SGrove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic.
The formula is plainly printed on every bottle— hence you 

know just what you arc taking when you take Grove’s. Imitators 
do not advertise their formula knowing that you would not buy 
their medicine if  you knew what it contained. Grove’s contains 
lrorr and Quinine put up in correct proportions and is in a Tasteless 
form. The Iron act* as a tonic while the Quinine drives the 
malaria out o f the system. Any reliable druggist will tell you that 
Grove’s 1J the Original and that all other so-called Tasteless 
Chill Tonics are imitations. An analysis o f other chill tonics shows 
that Grove’s is superior,, to # all others in every respect. You 
ase not experimenting when you take Grove’s— its superiority 
and excellence having long been established. . Grove’s is the 
only Chill Cure sold throughout the entire malarial icctions of 
khc United State* N o  Cure, No Pay. Price, '50c,

«


